
FEBRUARY 7, 1874.1 

Macblnlsts In the Navy. Latcst Ne,,'s froID tbe Sun. 

Mr. J. O. Adams writ�s tf) inform us that an important im· At a recent meeting of t.he R oyal Society, Mr. ',ockyer 
PROFESSOR AGASSIZ ON THE DARWINIAN THEORy.··· 

INTERESTING FACSIMIL:t: LETTER FROM THE GREAT 
NATURALIST. 
The fact of the strong antagonism which the late Profes

sor Agassiz al ways l1Ianifested toward the Darwinian theory 
is too wdl knowll to need any reiteration here. The recog
nized leader of the anti-eYolutionists, during the latter part 
of his life no Bmall portion of his efforts 

prov€ment in the status and emolument of the machinists of gave the re;ults of his recent stud.es in relation t'l the spec· 

the navy has recently been made. Thq are to be petty officers trum of the sun. 

of a superior grade, and are to have a separate mess, which 'fhe previous researches having shown that the former 

be under their own cont1'01. test for the presence or absence of a metal in tlltl 8un, name-

were directed toward combatting views 
which he believed not only merely 
erroneous, but both baneful and detri-
mental to true Bcientific advancement. In 
thi:! connection the autograph letter, 
which we prod uce (by the photo. engraving 
process) in fac simile herewith, is invested 
with unusual interest, for in it, and in 
even fewer worcls than the concluding 
paragraph of the first essay of that se
ries which it was hit! fate never to com
plete, the great scientist sums up his con· 
demnation of the theory wldch to Lim 
was destitute alike of foundation and 
truth. 

We are indebted fur the letter to Mr. 
James H. ParsonB, of Franklin, N. Y., 
who, in an accompanying letter, tellB us 
that. after reading I)ne of A gassiz's lec· 
tures on "The Egg," in which Darwin
ism suffered some heavy blows, he wrote 
tu the ProfesBor on the other Bide of the 
question, anq described some monstrosi
ties or "sports" which he had lately en
countered. Our correspondent suggesttd 
that these "sports" might perpetuate 
themselves, that subsequent generations 
might d�part still further from the origi
nal types, and so an entir�ly new Bpecies 
result. To which AgasBiz replied in the 
letter we present. We need hardly add 
that to every inqu:rer into the secrets of 
Nature, to every seeker of scientific truth 
for its own sake, the words Bhould re
m1.in indelibly impressed upon the me-
mory. 

----------�.� .... �.-----------

Air Supply for Miners and Dlver8. 

The pay has been increased, since January 1, 1874, from 11y, the presence or al.>s�nce of its bl'ightest or strongest Jines 
in tYe average solar "peetruIll, was not con
el u>ive, a preliminary �earch for otller metals 
was determined on; and as a guide, Mr. H. 
L Friswell was rl'quE6ted to prepale two 
lists, showing broadly the chief chtmical 
characterioti cs of the elements traced and 
not traced in the Bun. 

The tables showed that in the Illain those 
metalR which had bem traced formed stable 
com;:lOunds with oxygen. 

'fhe author thfrefoJ'e deterIllin€d to search 
for the metals which forme"! strong ox' des, 
but which had not ue�n tJaced. 

The result up to the preeent tiIlle has been 
that strontium, cadmium, lead, cHium, and 
umnium, would �eHn with considerable 
probability to exist in the solar nversing 
layer. Should the presence of c. rium and 
uranium be subSEquently confirmed, the 
whole of the iron group of mEtals will thuB 
have been found in the Eun. 

Catain metals forming unstable oxides. 
such as gold. silver, mercury, etc., were 
Eought for and llOt founo. 'I'he same was 
the case wh�n chlorine, bromine, iodinf', etc., 
were sought by mfans of lines produced in 
tubes by the j ar spark. These ele�pnts are 
distinguishable as a group by forming com
pounds with hydrogen. 

It is obsH\'ed that certain elel1Ientary and 
compound gasps effect thtir principal abEorp
tion in the most refrangible part of the 
Ilpectrum when they are rare, alld that as they 
become dense the al.>sorption B.pproaches the 
less refrangil.>le end; that the �pectla of 
com-,Jound8 tire banded or colul1Inar, the 
bands or columns lyir.g at the red �nd of the 
spectrum; that the 1\ bsorption spectl'a of 
chlorine, iodin8, bromine, etc., are columnar, 
and that theee are broken up by the spark 
jmt as the band Bpectra of compounds are 
broken up; and that it is pro bable that no 
compounds exist in the Bun. The following 
facts. gathered from the work already accom
pliBhed by Rutherford and Secchi, are Bta
ttd: 

There are three clasEes of starB : 
1. Those like Siriu8, the brightest (and 

therefOle llOtte;;t '1) sta>: in the northern sky, 
their �pectra sbowing only hydrogen lines 
very thick, and metallic line:' exceedingly 
thin. 

2. A class of Btars with a spectrum 
differing only in degree from those of 
the class of Sirius, and to this our sun be
longs. 

Humboldt"invented an apparatus, filled 
with compressed air, which could be car
ried upon the back and was provided 
with a breathing tube and a mouthpiece 
with double valves, so that the fresh air 
was admitted from the vessel and the 
consum�d air discharged into the iJrespi
rable atmosphere. This apparatus was 
then imprO\'ed by Boisse and Combes,and 
later by M. Houxquayrol, mining eng-i
neeI', of St. Eti, nne, and l\f. Dellayrouze, 
manufacturer, of Paris, to such a degree 
that we now possess an entirely reliable 
arrangement, both for diving in water and 
foul air, and which, at the same time, will 
Bupply a submarine lamp or a Davy safety 
lamp with fresh air. The apparatuR used 
in German mines are of several kinds. A 
wattftight dress, with h elmet and the air 
regulator, sen-es for diving in water, or 
the lattt'r is used alone ill combination 

FACSDlILE LETTER OF PHOFESSOR AGA8SlZ O� TIlE DAUWINIAN TIIEOUY. 

3. A class of stars with columnar or banded 
spedra, indicating the f0rmatio!l of com
pounds. 

with a no;e squeezer. In irrespirable or explosive air, l11e lat
ter alonll is em p loyed,either as a low pr('ssure apparatus, when 
the diver remains in connection with the air pump through 
a hose, or as a high pressure apparatus, when au' compICssed 
to 2.j atmospheres (375 Ibs. per square inch), is carried on a 
barrow in strong steel cylinders, which will make the diver 
and his light independent for three hour8. The regulator is 
of a very ingenious construction, and eXl,ands the compressed 
air juet as much as the pressure of the surrounding atmo
B[Jhere will allow, and no high pressure air can ever enter in 
the lungs and endanger the life of the diver. The phYfio
logical effect of cf)mpressed air upon the human body has 
been noticed by Edmund HaUey, who complained of pains 
in the ears when going tOg quickly under water. Some diYers 
In German mines noticed below water a slight giddiness and 
pains in eyes and ears, at a depth of only 30 feet, though 
mauy have descended over 130 feet. Profeseor Rameaux of 
Strasool.lrg, supposes that the blood gases, carbonic acid,

' 
ni

trogen, and oxygen. are strongly compressed by the pressure 
upon the lungs and blood vessels, and when this pressure 
suddenly ceases they will at once expand and act just as air 
bubbles, which are introduced in the air vessels, namely, 
thpy will came pains, fits, or death. Dr. P. Bert ha� con
firmed this view through experiments which he made with 
animals. He c')ncludes from them that a diver can be ex. 
pospd wit'Jout danger to a pressure of fivll atmospheres--
751bs. per illch-or laO fpet of ,,,ateI', while at 230 feet to 
280 feet danger becomes imminent; and Dr. A. H. Smith. of 
New Y;)rk, e:mmineJ. quite healthy men with the syamo
graph, after they lmd been exposed one to one and a half 
l1011rs to 15 to 17 lb.;. preseure of air in caissons; he found 
that the beats had increased from 82 to 84 up to 114 and 126 
p.·r minute, tbat the volume or intensity of the pulse, how. 
eVbr, Ind greatly diminished. The men also perspired free. 
ly, which, howevH, wa� probably due to the verv moist al
most Faturated, air of the caifsona. Under all cir�umsta�c.� 
it is wfll establi�hed aM a principle tbat only perfectly heal: 
thy perEODS should be adruitWd to work in highly COIll

/,rellBed ai1:.-EIl!JiMcriJ/[j. 

*61.50 to $76 . .'iO per Illonth, which latter amount is still fur
ther increased, if the ration be commuted, to $84, or $1,008 
per annum. The duty impos('d is to take cbarge of the en
gine and jire room watches, under the direction of the engi
neer oflicerd. The qualification is to have had some experi
ence in running the engines of bteamers. A candidate lUay 
enter the service by applying at any recruiting rendezvous, or 
to the commandant of any navy yard, for examination; or he 
may be examiNed b y  the chief engineer of a vessel going 
into commis8ion. 

-------------.� .. � .. --------------

Uidc Hook. 

A correspondent of The Field describe,; an old ritle llook 
as follows: "The blade, A, made of hard brass. folda dO\\'n 
into the stock; and when open, keeps so with a snap catch. 
In caw of pursuit by a wounded buffalo, panther, or other 
dangerous gama, you could hook the ritle-I cannot forbear 
from saying after hooking it yourself-on a branch of some 
friendly tree, and pull yourself out of danger. The catch 
was no doubt added to prevent the blade from closing by 
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the upward movement of the stock against a bough. The 
rifle I mention must have been seventy or eighty years oid, 
and the workmamhip and whole contour of the blade were 
evidently of coeval date ... 

-------------.� .. �.�.-------------

WilEN taken in considerable quantities for a long time, 
alcohol is apt to produce deposit of fat alld fntty dt'g'Pllera
Hon of oJ'ganE. rendering a persoll not only leos cnpaltle of 
'Work, blot liable to suecul!:.b to disease. 
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Fog DIspclIcr 'Vnnted, 

The City of New YOl k has, on three or four occaRions this 
winter, been enveloped in foga. occasioning incollv",niencll to 
Jla�St1ngHI:i by Hains lind ferlY boats. A puffering correFpond
ent of the New York IIc)'{llll calls out lustily for the inven
tion of some contrivance for the artifical removal of the dif
ficulty. He says: 

"Cannot man devise 30me way of diFpelling these fogs, at 
least in a measure? Man's necessity and ingenuity have 
reduced almost every known force of � ature to �ubserve his 
end8, and can it be that l llen of sc.ience cannot lift the wind. 
ing sheet from the puhlic convenience on Bucb a morning as 
tbb? Can you say if heavy concu�sions have ever be.;n 
triod as a means of disp",lIing fogs? As heavy artill-ry prac
lice is invariabJy followed by rain, the theory of which is, I 
believe, that the concussions sen'e to discharge the electricity 
which holds the particles of water apart in the atmOl'phere, 
would not tne same cause produce the same effect on fogs and 
give them an honorable discharge on the earth in the shape 
of rains?" 

-------------.� .. � .•• -------------

ALLOY FOR DE�T_\L PLATES.-Edward Conway, of Day
ton, Ohio, makes a dental alloy a6 follows: Bbmuth, tin, 

and lead are purified by beparately melting and pouril1g upon 
clean marble Blabs until all dross is r.movfd, and afterwards 
melting and pou.iug inta lemon juice. The alloy is COIll
posed of platinum, gold, Bilver, bismuth, tin and lead. 

--------- -----� . . � ��-----------

DR. VEIEL, a prominent German deJlllatologi8t, has lately 
cured several cases of lupus by scarification, iIDl1ledillt.lv 
following with caute�izr.tion of thediseasFd parts ".-itt a eu
lution of chloride of zinc in slcobol (Equalpurts). 'l'hiaope
ration is reptlLtEd aHer 6 to 8 days. 

------------�.H .• � .• ___________ __ 

Dim writing nfarly pfTnced by lI!!,e illny bf' repton:d by the 
application of a Bolution of pruF.ia!1' of pota&1t ill watH. \V Il�h 
11w pnrts with a Jlftir pl'ncil, and tlw writing will appoar if 
ihe paptr has not bel:n deoiroyed. 
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